
DO"rt1h.&'-Hon�� Pbno�q'p�y:"I've got'· such: an appetite I" exclaimedMr�: Brow·n,. at.the. end 'ot Iier first week at
.the snere "I 'feel a's though I could eat' 1111 befare me:" "Yes, so I perceive;" replied the
,lanctI119,Y"gloolllily, The landlacfy had reason
to be sad. Here was .Mrs, llrowu fairly'eatingher out of house und home IInLl gl'ltwing leanerevery day. As tlte'lfmdlady contidenLiully remarked.to tho �()ok that eVf'uin<l. "WIHlt1S,tbe US� of l,et!Lling, be)' th e way Iv'f,e l'le<m t(Jcdliug II r the whole we�I(, and hI vo her g() a,W1iY'to Itnng (IiSCrti!!lt 011 my estublisbtnent: Tli'ere'is tbllL l'iJrH. SqURUlJjll$, now, who (Ioe"n't eat,PI�t)l1gll tv kr.(-I'·u rotun :t!IVP., , n I f.hc'� 'as '!fItas hu t tcr. t:ihc'� u IH)'t)"ler as 1'< a ])Ol\l'der,and cue thut )OU con lilhe ,Oll!e pr ldu !D,"

h'g,\! (I\)kl\�e I'}l' lhe'nc!.:li);ellce.ot tit city all
IIJi�1 I!"�,. "Tile �t:ttlltl\ 100l>lddi,}� \1!11,WILI
tra v I l on 8111Hi 1 \'," � IY,- till; ,"JI! t l., �·llrbl·)'il\'. �

1.p! D'�f\;\i h,!' it., ',jp: tL:oq. 1,� 1 It ftJOlltl U(J flil'"
111.":' :'llllh',h IS )11' 1'III,'IP'o;' \lp"" 'dl t',.l

P� ty ,'he So�ro"'!iI of " Poor I Olf. iU" .. :
" There is � SdPl:ll'ltou'Ultlerl old fello'�
down at L':I.wl'ehce, named J, H, 'Car
ruth. WB have no doubt that he i� all

honest, well-meH.llillg old fellow j bpI'he seems 'to have lapsed i u to his !,)e :oI1d.ehildho�;l: and is ,n the hllbi t of get,··
tj,[�'g' "(1ft' his ulIt," so to speak: Abou't
o nce a. yeuI"}le bPl.'I'O we fj, CO))Y of. (It,
Coief of sOlllcbod}', aud fiu' B
thiog hi idl1�t,.rn·l.kefl iliUlIllMtj thcli
'1 f\ \v,' i te,. � Ie' t �)' I 0 II;; r

rapf!l', ahll�jlil;C 01' �c;)ldi:l!.l' 11.",
ve ry am'IL iil\[; .b u t all fllpUdiu;r
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We feel positive th ery man can have'perfect'success 1'1 1:1va,.v c�'J� tr
will only use good common sensp In applying KIllNDALL'S SPAVI� CORIll, 'a.nd
severe in bad cases of long st�ndtllg. R9a.d. below the expttrlsnce of pthel'B.

'
"

, , \ r
' I -'I"

FROM cot; L. T. FOS�R. ! PER�EVERAN.oE ,"WIJ�
, ,_:;'YPUNG�Tc:')\VN, OhIO; May, 10th, 1880. " ", .. ,

Dn. B,.•1. KENDALl! & Co., GI£NTS:-! had a .
, ,1

very v�hable Hambletonian colt which. r prh!e� TELL. '.
"

',' -.'
very highly, he had 1\ large bone spevmon one s •

Joint and n' smaller one on the other which made
him veI:Y lame; 1 bl,dbim iindertne charge of two
Veterinary SUl'geODS who failed to cure him. I

WaS one clay reading the advertise'ment of l(EN
DALL'S SI'AYIN ClUItE in the ClCago ;Express, 1 de
termined at ODCIl. to try it, and got our drug
gistti here to snnd for It, 'L'hey ordered three bot
ties; I took them 11;11 and thought I would grve it a
thorougn trilll. l used It according to directions,
and by the fourth day the colt· ceased to -be 'lamej
and the lumI'� had entlrely disappeared. I useu

bnt one bO,tt e.and the colts limbs are 'as free from

lumps and I\s smooth as any norse in the state.

He is entirely cured.' The-cure ,WIIS so-remsrka
ble that llet two of my nclahbora hl�v:e the re

maining two bottles, who are now ustng it.
•

Very Respectfully.,
L. _T. FOSTER.

Kenda.ll's Spa.vin Oure.

Hamilton, Mo., June 14th, 1881.
B. J. Kendufl & Uo.-Gent,,, This 18 to oertify

that I have used Kendall's Spavin UU�'e and have
found it to be a.ll itis recommended to be, and in
fact 'more too. I have remov�d<by ustng the above
callons, bone llPllvins, rlng-bones, splints, and
can cheerfully testify and recommend It to be' the
best thing for any bony substnnce 'I have ever

used, and I have tried many as I have made that

my study 101'. years.
.

,

.. Rl!sJ.>ectlully yours, '

.

"
.

,

P. V. CRIST.

chil�sbllrgl\, Ky.,·Feb. 20th, 1679, .

B. ,T. Kendall & Co.-Gents: I have tried your
'Spavin 'Oure ona cnrontc-caee of bone.spuvtn,
which hILS been trented ,by two of tile best doctore,
in the land. 'I'he CILse was tired twtcc, and I can

81\fely say that I(endall'a Spavin Cure .did more

'good,than'(tn'ythiqS'.wnich I ever tnled . 1 believe
It to be a good remedy tor a g"eat many difficnl-,
ties .,:Rilll?-bone and' bone spavraa r 11.111 sure it
will cure If taken in time. It is' also good for
scratches, grease heel;,etc. '

'

, 'Yours respectfully .
'

: '. 'T. B. l\flJIR�



I: By A8JtRN'A.,!-,HY; �!lR'nt It.ORIS.ON, �":n
: .. sas ',City, -wholesale ..

and retlJoil dealers ilJ'
,

household furniture,"'-For·the haiillEldm,.
. est' and mo.st P['�cpqiihl� 'gb:l or b'Qy,bl,lby
under one' year 'old,.�l�go.nt.\y iHow baby

cnll,. trifurne"d and furnished \ :$100.00

. Noi·t.; :-J�dgeB 'of'this' otues will hI)' e'�llectell to
render nn. unbiased, award .. in;espectlve of the

rOYILlliuettgll of'parents, huvtng at' all' �llll'e3 the

fear vI' the wrath. of mothers In theammds , uu

del' pel1l1,lty orueing Milot dead onure spot 101' any

disregurd for pare utILI feel iug' \';OIDllct"lIt Judges
will lie selected, and the silo,," will be mude III the

T ..heruactent u O'.Clock n. m ., oIlTlllll·dthIY·

L1r.lf;' CHAMIC'AL l\LlNUFACTUK1:olG COM

I'ANY, of Lawrence, Kll.llS;LS,-For best

plate of hlscutts nude with Leis' I.:iCl'-

man BILking Powder $5 OU

For lJoMt)Jlute sponge cuke madewith Leis'
Germun Buking 1:'owdel· 5.00 =.Write to MI'�. Lydia E. Plnkham, Lynn,

'I'u be exhibited on the Ilret day of the
'

1\Iass:. lor names 01 ladtes cured 01 femal�.
tu.i r and 'uutil 'the close of thn fdir. weaknes's by taking her Vegetable Ootnpound.

3. By 1£. n. UOOQ, Lawrence, KUn".,-Fol' _�_.
.

. 5-1qtf HU()CESSORS. TO •• F. lJA.TE8 •

. d���yan�gre,�"varlecyufjell�s: ..• 5,00 "Buckwb�R� Cak�8 Rud the MeRMle�" '��������������������������������������

i. By I!:. A. SMITH, Norwood Stock lJ'ltl'm, Wben a young husbaud. had gone from

LaWl'ellCe,-�'orbest colt or lilly, the get home, anti wttu tond solicttude telegrapbed his

01 Atrnont Pilut, two yeurs old und 'little wife,-"What have you for breakfast,

H�;'te��'l�'��: 'liii;: :��� .;���. �i� ���.. �;�d��,15 00
and how's the baby �"-'he received the brief,

, two: '.' : 10.00' suggesstve reply .....: ..B�ckwheat·cakes and the

5. By I. N, VAN HOli:BJi:N, Lawrellce.-lfor measles." . We have ,tile report of a elise m

)Jest thorcughured Jersey heifer, the get our midst, 'not where' measles ·was'· in tile bill,

of Iowu Chief .. r
... : .. , ...

,................ 5.00. '01 fare, hut where' ,sciatIC 'Ilheumatlsm contin-

6. 'By (JHA.IU.lI:S l�(,)Bl.rSON,-lfor hlcycle ruce
ed Mr. J. D. Dawson, the well- known drug-

half-mile heats, best. two in three
.

,gist, to his' room 1.01' a' .long period, It 'wa�
stated 'to our reporter In .tne !ollowlng.words :

.................
� .. $li) to rst, $iOto 2d, $5 to 8d .Tbe senior 'of tl:\ls 'firm was attacked,with

J!'ive required to enter; three to start. seiatie rheumutism December II\!lt� and tol' lour

I.:io as you please, Distance barred. weeks could scar.cely leave bis room. Heused

...'l.'l1is race .will come oft· the nrst uuy of St. JacobS Oil,' and ts : now sble to be at bl8

1 f' 1M' d, l' 1 k place ot bustuess, feeling no worslil for his .re.
tne Ittr, on ll,Y) 'at 0 c ocx p ..

m. , cent IItnictl.Oq. Tile tnterence is convtnclng.-
anurp. l!in.tl'ies to be' ruade with the Sec:" .

'Rocll.sBt,r S�tinee. ,

·retary on or before the day 9f the race.

}!;ntrance tree.

i. HIRAM ,slllLJIlT & Co., Seeds,'Rochester,
.

N. Y., llnd Uhicago, ilL, oft'er for com

petition,
1st. At all State fairs, held during 18820.

sold silVer cup, richly engraved 15.00

2d. At all dlstrillt �·ai.ir8. held dur'tng l8il� a

'solid silver. cup, richly 'engraved ......... 10.00

.
All ngetables and flowers to be grown

from seed pnrch ..sed from Hiram !Sibley
&, Co., Rochellter .. ,N. Y., or ,(;)hicago,
Ill.. and to be exhibited wIth the follow-

lUg caru :

.
.

............ ,

'

G r()w'o' f�'�;n : .-

HIRAM SIBL£Y, & CO'S SEBDS, • :

... ��?���.s.t.��� .�.'..�:!.�����.�?�. �!�: .

Upon receipt of certificate from the

Secretary of laIr showing award of lirst

premium for lar,est and best display 'ot

vegetables (or flowers), the cup will be

sent with any name engraved that may

be desired.

8. By j. -R. PEltI!H.A.LL, for i}est 10 pounds
butter packed in jar or tub $10.00

9. By W. H. H. WHITNEY, for be.t sIngle
turnout, horse, harnes!!, and buggy,
driven by lady 10.01

10. By FRANIt Cox, Lawrence, for best mule

colt, the get of Kansas Chiet 10.00

Secoud be1:lt .

............
Services of Kansas Chiel for .lSS3

.,
.•.

:. -IN-

'NE� AND' UNIQUE. DESIqi-NS.,
-Al."so-

Shades and Fixtures of all"kinds.
Pictures : and Picture Fra.mes.

-AND-

SO:a:OOL UNI.VE�SITY.� BOOKSI.AND

W'AT A DISqOUNT FRUM PUBLISHERS' PRIOES."B

BATES & FIELD. 99 ·:M.�sBach��etts Street,

....;.--_.__ .----_.

"

:: A. R'\T·I'L'EMN�K.�' ... POHI4tM.

:Wbat �,"....�n·e '�"r W., ....h 'bY 'be

'J ". 'PbY!ljcll"�'" "t the lIo"'I)I�;'I!I.
" :&l�.·E. 1\1.' Worth, who was bitten by I' rat-

.tlermilke on Friday night, is st.ill Iylil'g 10. Belle

�e'Hospli�I, �1J�ther ije was 'translerred rrom

()hllID061'8 street on Saturday. He was bitreu

bY·.the s�llke at twenty minutes p�st 11, a. m.,

�lDd was taken to the hospital in Chambel·�.
(j;t�e�t' ten 'minutes later. III tile mean time he

.dra�'k· Ii pint' ot rllw whisky., He lay uncon

otlClOUS untt] 4 o'clock on Saturday alternoon.

Bli w'ound was the th;st of the s!,rt Which nas

��courred in thli city in tweoty years:
. Whisky

ii/tile o.nly known antiMte. the Iln�pitlll doc

"tors say, for a rattle!Jn'lke'� hite. The pOi�Oll,

which is very rapid in it� ('Ifllct, eOllg.u lates the

.;f)loOd and redu('el t.be Vitality. Whisky pro

,,·.duces an effect' precisely. the contrary. AS'soon

; �8li� vus bitten Mr� Worth ap[Jhe� bi" IfpM to'

•the �ounil made by tha snake, which was in

· his 'Ielt thumb, and !lucked it. By this means

be removed a great' part of the pobon. A

'uantity It III was left, and, together' with the

'. hlsk'j' whtch be dr'lDl[,. and to whl�b ·he .wall
I unaccustomed', reodered him ,deliriou8. At

. ,:the 0bambers Street Hospital he wa.� subjected
:"10 tb.e trclltmeot. underst90d tQ' be proper in

iuch Cll.l!ej·. The wound WU� enlarged so tbat

-it· would ,bleed fr'eely, and wa� injected witb

·',,'ammonll'. wllich is IlIOCIlI antidote .. At Belle

. ,""ue tbe wound was IItill tUrther enlarged, and

. "be ihulob at' preo!ent IS, 61it on the outer part
.- 'tbe fUIi-Jengtll between tile two points to the

" 'bone.' .

,.. Tbe young doctor in charge of the pat.ient '!ot
"B'ellev'ue Illst evening frankly conlessed hiS

':ignorance, In a practical point of View, in 8ucb

. eases. He understood, he said, tbat tile snake

;grasped bi�' victim by two tangs, placed 10 tbe

HUppl'r j\lW, and Introduce� a tlllr� and polson
-OUiI fault from the throat. The wound, woen

· 'the patient came under his cb'lrge, wa� a con

·,·tjpuous ooe, and be stili furtiter enlarged it.
t·,' 7The treatmp.nt WIlS dictated trom'rea�Hng, and
-

. :Dot 'from experience. As soon as tb� patient
· ",rec'overed consciousness he was HI bJected to

.� '<;bypodermic injections 01 'mophlll alJd, wblsky.
, :Tb'e:morph!'" waq giVE�n.as an Ilnodyn�,Il!ld the

'Wblsky to keep up vitaUty. Ten lIyrlDges full

·.of tbe.whisky were' injected yester.day Ilypo
, 'ermlcllily over the, s�omacb. 1'he qUll,nt,ity.
81l10unted to oIily about two ounces, or four

·"'ta\>.le�poonI'4ls, bllt it entereil immediately tnto
"'the circulation, and was equivalent to a pint
"of hquor consumed in ·the ordinary way.

'rhe

'iPJe\:tions, bOlh of morphia and whl�ky, were
. liIIlo'deratad gradually.
, On Saturday night. the doctors.say,lhe pa-

'tient was in a critical condition. Shol tly after

mtdniO'bt he seemed to have reached tbe crill

o()al point, nnil Irom that time his symtom� Im

,])1'o\'e<l. HIS arm was swollen to a point IIbove

'tile elbow. and about the wound the flesh was

>-of gl'pen color. AlLel' LJeing allowed to bleed

.:' ,1rl;lely. the wOllnd, Willi swatb.ed in a f1ll.x·seed

.' ",poUltice, ail(l tbe al'm, voluminously bandaged,
"was placeli in ll. wicker cage, al'ranged to sup

. ill'ort tbe oed clothes, where It still I·amalna.
,

Last night Mr. :Worth WI�� pl'onollnced to be

"out ot,,'danger. and . wa� Sllld to be domg ,ve.ry
-well. He suffered, UtVd'tlleless, great plllD,
:::and did not btlD�ell -take' so hopeful a,view:ol
ibis case a. the doctors did. ,IJe said that the.

only' time. he felt comfort.able 'Yas wben he

.' ·:slept,u·nder the ,igf\ulince 0.1 the opiat�s. 1:1e
: J>reatb'ed �hor.t and s'harp, ..llke 1\ man In paID,

.

:... and colllphUned 'of'his arm, which he .Q�uld not
(Ilpove. B.is pulse was almo�t normal, and he

llad only a slight fever. .

,

. The Bellevue doctor ascribes his patient's
.:escape to the.prompt \akingof whisky. It is,
,]I� says, ,the only ,�nown antidote f�r a ra.ttle-'
�nak'e's bite, and It must be taken Immedlal e

. ly, iD"asmucb as the pois!)n works wi�� marve.l
.10us celerity. .Mr. Worth's unconSClOURness�

"'the doctor Rays. whlch' occurred, witbln ten

.. ', 'lDfnutes after the' bite was' received, was the

ll;e'sult of tbe poison more tban of the Iiqnor
, w"ich he took. He !jays quite posiLively that.
'Ilis: patl,ent will recover,.'-N. T. Sun.

Loca'ted at 46 and 48 Vermont Streeti',
IF YOU "W"ANT

PLAIN, FURNITURE,
O'H:AM:::BER' SUITS, OR
'.

PARLORl: t3-00:09.

Call and see us.:OUR P'&lCES WILL SlJIT I

OUR STOCK OF

'UNDERTAKING' GOOaS IS LARGE'!
Consisting 'of ·Pla.in Coffius, Burial Cases and ,Fine�(Jaskets. 'Burial

Robes in all grades of goods.

L'ARG-E FINE H ::nAlRISEI

W Remember the Location is near the Oourt H9use

HILL ·&·MENDENHALL.
,

.

LAWRE�OE, lU.BS•

OUR WALL PAPER STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE:
Embracing all Gra�ESt from ,Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO 'ORDER"

tEI_iliEOl
11I1EQjiTISM,
. '. NeuralgIa, Sl!,at'CQ, Lumbago,

.

Backach.e, SOrfjlnSS8 of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy'�·,So;'ti Thr.oat,'Swel'-'
ings and Sprains, Burns and

.

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains, •

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
.

Feet and E¢rs, and 0./1 other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS 0..11.

is .. sale, SU1'e, sim.ple and che<1p External

il.rmetly A trial entails bnt the cOlllparu�lvely
riflillg �utlay uf 00 Cent.tl, a.nll every 0110 "n!rering
11th pain can havo chellp and posilive 1)['1)01' of ita

taims.
"

Directions in Eleven Languages.
"()LD BY 'ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDIOINE::
A. VOGELER & CO.,

�altbn'Or�, Md.., U. S. A.

ON KNAPP'S. SPRINGS OR COMMON F.IxTURES •

•

150 Ohildre:.'s Oarriages from: Five.to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base
IA Balls, etc.

A FEW BO()KS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON HAND

F. F. METT�ER ..

.

'PR'O TOG-RAPHE R�.
LAWREIWEi K..:!NBA,s

Only F�rst Cla�sWork made �n �verY' �ize and style of Pictures .

OOPYING- "W'ORK :C':::>N::EJ l:N INDIA'INK�

Cl'ayou and Water Colors in the most'" perfect manner

'

Equal to any done in the United
States of .A:merica.

FOR DIRECT PICTURES ONL't-ruE NEW RAPID
EMULSION PROCES::3 USED:

JioD�8U ..erlJ.

I am in .trouble again. This time it,

is with a womall; �ho took my f!oddce'
aud "swappElc::!." her. Plymouth Rocks

for noo-sittiug fowls. She isu't satis

fied with 'her bargain, and writes a

long letter to tell me of it, blaming me

all the while. That is all the thanks I

BROMIDE

No !lead rest needed nny morel From one to four seconde sittings'
CHILDREN'S. PICTURES INCUMPARABr�E I

,
PRICE� LiBERA.L!

Lawrence, K�ns .

Buys'e\'�rything that n. falmer can raise,' and,llaJs the highest IIl'ice lor it .

-----0-----

' ,

We .keep everythinglthat. is eatable by ITl8.n or bellst. If JOu \v-alit, anything come in; 'if'not come'
In andwarm.. • . .'

---'--.----------.--

JA'C'OB H'OUS&,
79 MASSACHU8HT-'rS 8TRmET� LAWRENCE. KA�S.



_' •. �; ;G £.," �:-��etbe�"lt oomea fr:0."'161l0·w�oo�er.ed III�rator., or fro� an � i�Date 19hr-. ",' FOB 9«tVE.OR. ' "atice' �W8· �aonot. eay;, bu t .�very maop.eopl�o:ui8Ideof. thia cou'nty have" wbo htrs':occaslon� to -drtve. oattJ'e: .

11 t.'tle, interest. ,hi k'uowiog, tbe person- tbrough tliis city seems to·be'p,os8es8ed 'netof our delegation. to the State Coo•. wit.h ,t.6� l�ea' that:tli.�· m9r;8' �oi8���even�iou. They are .more ,alixi'O'OB to m,,�es, � the �ore he, tbr�'8bes, and.know:the kind of men �and' �bo'ihey' 'ab.tia8s his ea_Ltle� �be'more dlgnlfled heta�or;' Tbey �re" all outspO:ken:'te�� fs; . Some eattie .be·�ollle perfeo.tly ·crazy·,peranee men, Dr.' 'Marvin;, w·bo:heada uuder: this. treat�e,�t�. O�. �atqrdayt.he lis�,' is koown;�he Sta�e'o\,er aE! the, .w� law � m�n "w�o nar,rowly . escaped,
.

Ohsncellor ot' .tbe: tTnh:erslty and one: ,de�t,h. :Au. impremptu ,cow' boy I,lad.ot.the best' of men.
, ,Tiie 'p�efe��mce ·,ot., ·ha,rralsed "heifer �iIl �he'be�ame,pe,l'-:�IHbeae'me�,'a8 of "the men. wlio se�d .f�ctlY crazy. �Up.'o�e atre.et and downthem is for'S.,O, Tb'acher:ror Goveru-: 'another she ·was·raced ·.,r,ithout mercy.;o�', ��4,'ihe·y'wil"lab.�r hard' t� U'(�oiiil�' 'J\t last, a .man, �tt-e.m·pted. �o h�ad'theate him�and·'u.ntil 'J!idge Ttiacher him- .CO,W 'at ,the -coruer' "of p'inckn:�t· sudself should request" th'at his't16m� ,'1:)e Ohlo s.tieetEi", T�e' c0lr:W&l! !"ad, ,a11(1dr<Hiped will vote tor hi� eve\�y time,' ·low.erirH� her hea� to' .the ground div�dAn·efIort'was·made. by BoUie, partres at Mie mao in,Damild w.ay.· Bheatruck",to 'ha�e"a'seco�d c'boice :�andid'�,�e, but' ,him abouf the .",ai'Bt,'an� ,nearly toreour people are '�uited on' rio one exoept his s.hirt ,O:fi', bu,t, "wa�' ·fiual'l,� ,

driveuT)1kcber --'-on his' name there' is, no 'di� 'away,� ·The fault is' not with' the wild,vi�i,o·Il.::, 'In tliis '.ci�Y,." o�ly . 9n,e1i�t' 'c)'f: cows, but the dr�v�l's,. and, a' �i-ttle 'ofdelegates 'was voted fqr a' the', p�ima7' ,B.e,rg)l's ,medicine would stop t,his.I'ies., and Judge .'rhach.er or: hla.frteuds thing, -. ,m�delittfe,'or n'o, efI'ort,toin·a�Y ..wsy,

", "THURLOW WEED says, in ,the New'
iuflueuce tbecouutry detegatlou:'. 'At "

.

,

.'
"

YorkTribulle:" ';""""'"
hIS OWIJ home, among his own ,people,.,

"

"A,ftel' raore-then forty Y6at:s 'o.f ear,,;
bets be,ileved to be, tbe, most ti-tHug nest and pe'rsistent effoi te, proh�bitol,Y'l'e'iH�es�fitalive ,that, the' people call Ijquor.la:w� have signally railed to pro-
,have, �ud with 'this' unity' of feeling ,mole the 'cause of temper.ance::",

,

'alld'respect we 'feel that we can with' : We should be Borry t,Q say, that after, '

.11:]""109 Ma8.acbn8ett,8'
,

, '

,1)·3w-m
gOQd g'race"ssk 'other' cQun tic� of the -forty. rears 'Of steady ti'ial w:e ha.d, -madeStal� 'to' j'oiu, with ,�s, We pre.tla·nt l� no'prOKre!>S. We beli'eve there has beenYQ.U a cleall_ Christ'ian; leqlperauce can- �pl'ogl'ess toward.' tempera�ce, and tQatdjdate", -

tbe a'gitation of prohibition has,helped
."

,it v( ry r;nateri81�y. T��me' was �hen a.lII.o{jNr�ll'U,OUI' OF MOLEHIl,LIj, stove ill a cburch,'w�s'" cou'sidered Ii
;;:.l'be road lO fauie Ilud fortune is 11.1- sacrilege, but, now �,a: cold' ch'u'i-<}h is

;mtl'Ys 8trew� ·.wi·tI:� ·tocks. a�d thorns';'
. cODsid61'ed>a disgl'�ce; Ti'qie wa�'whe'n

'Oue mu,t'. needs ','burn' tbe barriel's
,

"

'd "h' : b '

'�
,

'PROF, MAX MULI,ER has anuonncod .
"

.

"

' .

, ,a church 'coul. not ave, e�n

., ",
'_,' .

ll:way,N Au .u .... fortunately worded :", '. ',:
d" :

a: cqrious discovel'Y of Sauscrl t ruauutl- , ..
'

..

'
", ',,".

; "" '

, ",uthout· tr�at.lDg the crow to rum.

.,'., ,

,.'". , ... :11e-auluhon,was IIItl'oduced Hl the coun-, '
.

b 'ld'b b ht f b " ,

(.·'crl.pt.,'receutly made 111 Japau, by two.;'.:"'·· ,'� " ". .

now w at '_Vou �,t oug 0, avmg

,
.

f tb"
'

J .

'

"J to f 'd' '!'b' ;,:tu'Y COUVl.U!lOU last" Saturday by C, C, 'Jiq'uor on snch·an occasiou? Timo was'

· .'-0" �,apanei�\pupI,S a x o!.' ,$.",t;' ,

.

"", .' '"

",' ,,' .

"

"

.

,

work. is the' toxt of the celebrsted,:r,·tl.mes., I.� "aa that the '!lelogatlO� when a friendlv· c�ller w.ould certaitiJy'

, '''D';'' ,0,

'd 11' "'" "f .'

t' f th'·I"" fwm,lh:1i nOlluty be ,req\l'estad �o'sup- have been treated'to a. "loddy'Y'
.

in a.ny·

�
, lamon ""l!-lIl e, - nrmll'lg' .par ,0 ',e. '."

',' '.
'"

.I'

> , Sac�ed Canon, 01' Bible, of i h� B.u;�:': POrL MI'" �fd)llOht', of ,�r.aham ;Joilot�, home he should be received ail a fi:i.eJl(l�,
W'd'b' " "'b L"'f' '1.'

I ',or,Audnol'ofSlate." Mr,J!1rnes,and, 'How.now. ,? T,be'gre,at, the str-o:U2', t.he

,,1St, III. 1111 lerlo ."1l0WU,, Oil Y .

"
" •

.

�

· -''''!'tb .

h' • b; '. '

.. ,...� I"" 'Mr. Snllth explHPIPd that if we had a v'ery best· argu·ment· 82'aiu'eit;, pro,b,'ibi-

. r,QJlg ; l' Ibetlan lin,,· J.....ougo 11.\1 ... ,
,

,

'

,

�

t
'

l,'", 'b .',
I' b' ',cR.",lldale,frolU Dullgltl.!'I county they ,tiou·is.thatlicense laws, 8ond.tei.np·el'-

.

t.:SU!I 'allOns, t 'e' onglll!i ell'g, 8!Jlh'. "

"

-1'" :'.
'1'

"

b .' bl' 'I 0"") I
' drd lJtlt.II.,k "':f''(peet. t�,f' delegation "oceorga.niZ!ltionshavedri,venliqu'ors

': 'POS(" to e 1I'l'evocJ. y O .. l, ""lug ll,
'

,

..

• �,. th' " ."

"1'" ., . '-"1' ,-":',''>, from q,l::l CVlJiJL) (0 'VI')' , �"r 1\111' Mc- fro,m 'privale.. ·pal'lorB'to the gr'og shop,'

;. .' e t.'ar y Pl'I1cl1ce IlIllOUg, t.ue v 11l,etH: "
'

'"
,

I' BlIudhisls of making pilgrimages ,Jp �.!lbe; ,�bey Simply 1\ allllld to brln!! aud the danger is tbat pI'ohibitiou .will
" :.tb�, holy places of theil', worsbip. iu hIS nap e f)1l1 q. 'a ('01 11'1,.1

. m \:" whoQl clrive it back to the parlor!!: If both

" '-Iu'dia; and taking back with them tbe c�lured U!t'I' would Ul: II> "ghted t� Ca,1I -be \voll g'uat'ded well aud good,
;'.'�' $ijr8C�it- m1�uscriPlF" Professor Muller hon�ri aud

.
� IIV

.

tbp.� .telt W!l� well hut if we have.tu ctl03e bet,�eeu these

.

hi'
.

b f'" b "qllalltl�d to til. th,e IloSltlOIl evils we prefe.r to open wide the door

\i'� &8'& ways 'een 0 0pwlon t at a UUlll-'
M "

,

",',,' ����,'of\ti'ch preciouR relics must be ex-
,

r·41. Greeu, who, h'\<.; heen �(,ll- of tt�e grog shop,
�,"'.fstlng'in CLilJa. Such a discovery in .tlO,�[e� .\7err favol'sLJy Uti a clloudlLiate

'-'--�"'..,_"'o---"""",�,
��",. ,,,

for thIS o'ffice has no truer or belt' KEN'l'UCKY, b�!4 ,tbe worst. pUblic

" ,,,':'.ap_,,o, however, was wholly nnexpect- ,,', '.' ,',," tll

"

.ed
' }�,I�IJds than- ,tbose ,In thl's CIty, aud school-system aud the most redundant

jl
'.'

'"
, '..-

,

," ,c .;some of ,them' said In the cODvention li�t of prirDf",s of allY �lat.e il1 'tl)o'U}liou,
"

,\, $HE :�ell-kuewn I)ay, 'horse' belong, that our deleg'atiol; .ougb'.t to �oi'k 1.01',t�g ,tC?-Cyrus FulIe'r; of Saugerties, fur:- Mr. (7r�eu H·he was a candiditt'e" This OKL'OHOl\IA Payne is getLjllg himself S't' ·

b
"

01" th··

•

.j -

in positioll .to lJe sllrpre�s�d Busin eln erg S
0 lng'

,D,ished,·tbe other day', an' 'iustructlve was generally accepted, and �ilh ,this, , .

.
,

It<
, "'..' ,"-

,

'
•

,

••

•

i; ,:�o'� �e,lanchol}' exa.ni.ple o� how not ��, u�iderstandillg �be,' resolution was, �i�t�g thlB mall down rea..lJy buLlds
87 Massachusetts Street.. Lawrence, Kansa.s_

".' �,'? .. t: IIJ. pertol'mlUg S?lOe act tor blS .a<:\opted., .,SQ�� busy-oodies ',here, vvho '
P,

.

__ l)-a,-w3rn
'

,;·".e,"0w.:�· '�,ersonl\l I\dVaD�age, preSU,�ab.1.Y,,; ;�p.\lJd·like to ;,make .. t:�ouble ,anyway,' It is a mistake to fflrce tile corq cr,>ps to too

.

_." r.�mOVllJg,a fly ·from hlS ear, the, uufor�: have tried to make,au immense mouu- vigorous leuf �rowLtJ in its c"rly 8ta�es A

�" �Oila,te a'nimal kicked ,one of his hill'(i, tain ou t of' this ·l'esolutiou, AI, GI'een portion ofacceptaolc soluhle- food 1M espeda-lly

:- ,fee'" 1'n his 'mouth i'n such a olBnoer is our own personal fricnd and we beneficial when tbe ear� are begi!lri!ng to

l�,>tbat':hi's OWIl unaided efforts, though should be glad at ,auy time to�ad�ance', Jorm,
-,DEALElt IN-

�'i:-Y;:fg.o'i·OU8 �nd, prolonged; were insu'ni'� his intel'eets·. :�e is a gentleman ofthe •__'.---

PA-P'E R, ,A.N'D P A'D E'R ,GO OD'S·OF' 4 L L X IN O·S.

/ ::Clent t� '�xtricate 'it.' In 'this co�d�i\P'p very. ,first ty'pe, aud we" know. would SULL�V AN�, iU�i1iBt�· is a�q u,i ril�� �8. .

..
' _._'_

'

_ (o)�. :'.' .

'
.

'1 :b�'waidis(jovered struggliug upq.'l·'th� n'o,t have doubted :the lo,yaltyof, the popularity tbBt,w�lllOa_ke hllnJf)VIllCI-.
.

", :".ft.O.or··of his, �tall. The heei-eorks·.o.( Republi!}�nB of '.the coul}ty to him had .,�le as & D.emocratic caudidate (or Cou-
'

W1lnks, 'tub Jfi�ttr'J j,.tp?H�....
·

p :tbe sho& were found to lJe caught,::b,e. be.l)�e,u here himself to',have heard the
I ;. '. ,.'

"
'. �'.

,

I

••• 'hlod'b-iB,!lPper .teeth aod imbedddd':ib' c1iscussioil Of tti� resolqtiou;
-

,

.'

:
.

Orde�s' '3Y __ i;i' �''''cei�e pro�npt �tteu'tion •

• )0 Cbe roo'" his mouth, from. whioh ·�tlie ..... -',blood wa� flowing {reeit.: There:'�1i8'I.r I fe.r'�the :aiJipial W,c old break bis peek,to -'before'he'could be, rclea�e(r, bufhe"'fio�'� �l!y �:�9tiped ,without iouj'!lry'exceptl'n'g
. �"ore j�w' 'ahd s'everallO'ose teeth; ,"�;!I;;,�"

�

,.. I. 'f

...

','T,RE
.'. "

.. ':( -'.:o.F-'-.. :'
. .. ; , .:. ',":":': "DR i r, OODS AND 'r1ARPE'TS 'IN muu' tlTA'TE.' .. , .. .. -�•.
...............

,

..... :..... J
" ",' III

: ',Ilb) ...... " .,
.

---,(0)-_'
HAVE NpW' IN .STOOK A COMPLETE LINE�If-

THE 'LA'TEST" ST'Y.LEe�;�1
-OF

" Silks,
Notion3� .

Oarpets,
D,ress Goods ... etc;

',.,! ---(o}---"

r,

RE8,PBOTFULLY ASfL "YOU: TO ': CALL AND '<SEE T4EMp
-AT-',

the �" PriQes' on 'all., his . Goods !,,

A.Nb FROM.

lYEO�DAY.� I,[ORNING,', JUN'E;
FOR A FEW DAYS WILL OFFER,

the loth,
�lOTHI�G, "'HATS, GAPS,:ErO�, ETC.,' ETC.,A� sllch �xtrllmely Low' 'Prill(,s t1mt "",ill certamly ,sllrprise ;you,W Becaut3e the seaR0" is back ward sud he is determined.s, (W'to. get rid of his�.

:lMMENS,E ,STOCK.
---(0)-'--A "'W"ORD TO IJ:!HE 'W"'ISE ISSUFFIOIENT t

, . , '

.

-,UtEl\IEMBEU"':'
.

'.' "
.

. ,-
, " ........;./, .', 'ALWaY!:i DOE:04 AA TIE ADVERTISES-!!If you �I'e,' iu np.�rl q.t all� Ihill.g lind .WIJ.llt: pCJ8ti\i� bargai�� ... "'.

. nON' r ''[i'AIL"l'O' UALL AT'
.,

. '

. Mammoth H.ouse,



,--
111'.' (J1 ....k Bltried

.. Seven Fee" 10 theEarth all� A.fterward Resurrected.
"It sounds like a good deal, to say, but ionce knew a man, wbo died audwas 'burl�d onthe overland trail to Oaltfornla, and .atterwardmade his appearance'ln the' Placar Mines �t' P rlckly Pear, City .....and it wasn't ms 'ghosteithervbut himself+nthe flesh." Tbiswas the'reply whteh a well-known resident of Helena.Mont!lna. made to a' repo�·ter. '

,'" In the 's,prlng .of '49," contiri'u�d: thecitizen, .j wben .the California gold excitementwas at its ,Might, In 'company wlth,'a largepar'ty I crossed the plains. Atter getting weii'under w�y the cholera ·broke inn among usand several ,di'ed .Among otber ,d�atbs was,tbat of a man named W, H. Clark ot Henrycounty, MO'. , We buried him neur the pointth,e old Santa Fe trail cro�sed the Arka"Ras'River. We bad no co&, but W:l'apped' him ip'bls blankets, and enclosing hlm-tn a coveringof bark stripped from the cottonwood trees,wep'lanted him about seven teet deep in thesaudand piled logs on tbe'grave to keep the wolve8<rom digging him up, The next mornlng wemoved on.
t

." I remained in Calitornl& unti)r.186�, andwas then attracted to Montana by the gold,excitement, In I86::!; whil� in, the ctigglOgs at.wh'a� ls' known as Montana. \Jity.. I was''startled at meeting Clark, whom; with my owneyes, I �ad seen burled on, tbe ,Ark'aosallRiver n;inet�e,1i year,s betore, Th� recognitionw,as mutual, t.ln:t on'my ,exp,res';lng my surprise be related. to me tbat, after our, party badburied hlm and proceeded on toward Qalitor·nla, a party ot fndlans came along, and, Beeinghis' new-made grave, dug him up for tne salreof his blankets and clothing. As be showed.slgns 01 Uie, they applled'restorath,es and t�eresult was that be Was' broug'bt ,bank to ,1I,eand healtb. He liv�d among'ttie Indians toryears, and afterward 'came to Montana, Attbe tlnie I ,met him, 'be was working lor Jer.ry,Embry. Tbertl·is·,al>solutely,no doubt as toClark:s Identity, a�d b:e j� now I1vlng;at Pre�-.cott, Arizona,.l be!ljlve.-B�l�n.>l l"r}�p�nden�.,

WESTERN

Mortgage
Lawrence. Kansas.

The, Pasteur process"of revacclnnatlng cat telcontinues to make entbuslusticprogre8s.'.'Rus. MONEY LOANEDsta and Italy nave sent ,veterillory surgeons tobe initiated :into . the modu« optralltdi, and On Improved Farms atbave, hnd to, note only aueeess. Tbereare two kinds of Charbon, maladv,-that aecOlllpanled by �E'ver and' tbe other' by tumors.M; Pasteur eonflued hlsi dlscoverje�, to the

.���-�..���
ltl.tt80U'8 Fruit JRrs.

,

I sm bea�r'1uarter�'tor fruit j�rs. If ):ou canuse a case (6 to 8 duz ) will sell tllem at whole-sale pri�es. J'C you caunot me a case yours!)[go'in wrtb a neighbor and buy a case togetber,and save trom 25c. to 40c. per dozen.
6-21·3m, .1. A. DAILEY.



',\, 'At noon I s.uiutered forth to view

.' �'he thrtlubilliofthat living sen ,

, HillitwaliSUl'ging,
But only urg-in;(,

'

All men to he';�tl'on.!{ and free-,
'

Strong in 1,IHl soul with, ?OIlSClllllCf' true.

At closing day OUCll more 1 stocd ,

,,!..c',,"','''''','·· 'Gnziug IWI'OS:; the mighty' Belt:
'

, 1"1\1" ships were sui ling ;
"" 'The ligh.t wail fi1iUng ;
'.rime, Iost in immort!L1it'Y',

,Was the retlectiou ot'my mcod ,

It is themind, nIH] not the pl'lce,
OUt· moorts,' all'd [lilt It vurymg voice,
: That 11110 with' sudncss ,

, -Or thrills with glactesll.'
'

A,soul whose oue g),(!itt,l'uling choice ,

',. Reflects in 1111 things Its «wn f(Jrce.

,
<, " [LitteW'� Living Age,

A" ....ri.iu LRdh�".
Pitman's"Eu ropean Breezes'

8ays': "Tbe�e are no ladies in the wortd II"

capable of doing many things, and tJoln� ttrem

well, as the Au>!trian Iadtes, I ret. r to' tuo-«

of high birth. An AU�lri:Jn lady that (ltIO',"I'

Jlwim, or does not know how to l'lde It hOI �i

�,ell, is an excepuou. Nevdlewors 01 ev ...·�

Itln(,), even to the- making of lace, is a part of

.every gIrl's erlucatlon, Her pedestrian, uc

.compllsbment� put usqutte to shame. Ifer'

�tforts 'Of memory are .another source 'of won-
,

der to us. As linguists they are ta,Q;lOl1�. It

'fs oply aniollg,�he, nobility. and hl�het classes
that one tilld� these accomplishments,' 'fhe

burghers' .daugnter will not' condescend to

the learning of dressm:\king and cooking.

which the titled lady cm do witllout thou-iht.

of its reflecting on her social position. Tile

bigher the position ahroud the more slmp!e
the attire in public. An Austrian lady of sta

tion who does not snow bow to cook,l mllY

Illmqst say does not exist. A story is told by
'Viennese ladies 01 another who, having n2g

Jected this brancb ot' ,ller education, allowed,

at a'great' diunel"[larty, which she gave, tlVO

dishes of the &ame color to be served in sue,

'9P�!!ton, � fault of wbieh she was hardly to be

':iorgiven, 1'he princesses of the t;qyal house

holds "tte'nd a course of lectures from a cn,tf

-AlD,tlrely upoa the'order: of t;C��ing.'"
,

.,H,ymn Rud"Us Ap,pllcatlcto.
In t�e' root of the chapel of New College,

Oxford, ahckdaw found a' comfortable nook

whereon to )lUild her nest. 'The young birds

were hatched a few days ago, ,and ,the parents,
sharing, perhaps, the vanlty,'of human fathers

and mothers, 'Rho,wed their delight by chatter.
tng to each ,other. :'I'he notae.or the servtce,
and especially tbe antbem, seems. to have ex.
erctsed It� maglc charm on them;tor they jQlned
in it to tue best 01, theIr IAtiility, -cawing voet
terously. 'The choristers, bowever.ileem to
bave,objected/to 'such, a� kccompunhll�Dt. and
on,e -ot, the dons, prdered a Iat.crer -to remove
,tli� birds,' ,Fatling, 'I)owever;' to reach ,'the

:nI19t, he cruelly �uUt It up �Itb tbe poor, little
jaCkdaws inSide. Last"Sunday evenlng'the
bymo,wa8-

' .

"Happy bl�ds that sing and fly" ,

R_�uild 'f�y al'tars,' 0 Most a,lgh."

Hop BUtterA are tbe 'Po rest. aDd
BUter. )!;ver Made.

They are' compounded trom Hops, Malt,
Bucnu, MaDdralu�, ,and Dandelion-the oldest,
b.est, and mQllt valuable medicines in the world
and contain all the best and lnost"curaU\,e pro
porues 01 'all other or.medi:.'tI; belO� the great
:e�t blood, purllier, liver regulator, and me and
health IZestoring agent on earth, .N0 -dlsease or
III healtb can vo�sibty lon� exist where tuese

.btrters Arb used, so Varied and perfect are their
'operuLJon!!.' .

' ,,'

.
They give new lire and vigor to tbe aged lind

mtirm, To all whose employment!! cause: irreg
ularity ,Of tbe 'bowels or uflo,jrY organs, or wbo

require an-upetizpr, tonlc. and miltl stimulant,
Uup Bttters liN ill VatU ,ble, beiog lIigbly cur.

attve, .toatc, and stimula'ting, Without tntoxr-

cattng. ,

'

No matter w�at your feelings or symp'toms
are, what the dis�Ii,s� or ullment is. use Hop
Bitters, UOIl't wait until you are �jck. but it
zou only leel bud 01' miserable. USIl Hllp Bitters
'at once,'. It may save your lite. Hundreds have
been saved by so doing, $500 Will be paid for a
case they wilt not cure or ue.p
1100 not 8utr�r or hH YOUI' friends suffer, but
use and urge tbem to use Hop BittE'I'';.

Remember, Hop Bitters 18 no VIle, drugged,
drunken' nostrum. hut the pure8t aUlI hest
medicine evE'J' iliadI'; the "lnvahd'8 {4'rillnd

!lod (10pe," Illlt! n,) person or

IUI�'IY
shoulo

be without ,them, Try,the Bittel'S t "

--'--.---�-
'

,

D'AILEY,',
":"'-DEALERIN-

OHINA, GLASS AND QU:�ENSW-AR�.
(1 111a8�achus'etts Street.

T�ble Outlery,',
'Silve�-Plated Goods,'

Decorated D,inner,8'nd Tea Fets,
, Wedgewo�d' ana M�\jo]i(:&Ware:

----(<?)---

Refrl�erators,
Fruit Jars,

Bird Cages,

,'GOODS' A SPEOIAI. TY_-t:I
,-H EADQUAR'r�RS FOU_

Baby Wagons.

Ice Cream Fret:zl.'rr:!,
, -----(0) '

__



,

'na.V_a';"�8' of 'be Army Worm.
,

, Late advices from PhHaueJPhia state
that th� a.rmy worm has ms.rshalled his

countless legions at the v�ry�gates of

the city, and aher laying waste the

corn-flelde, th-e p�tu.to,patches and tim

.othy ,ti·f.\cts, it is believed that'he mcdi

ta�e's;at:i attack, 'upon the gree'riS,wards
of the park, 'and pOE,sib�y �eariEi. to d��
vour: the .few flower-garpens which'

decorate re�the'ti�' res�del!ceB. 'Behind
, the g�therin'g millions norih sud ,s:ou,th
are long atretches ot couutry- �'here' he
hasjust completed �is W,9rk Of devasta
tion, ,despite' the hel pless (armer's ef7
forts to turn hack the invading mytif.

, "'OdS. ',Tbe i'arQlers, haveburued oiiiliollS
of th�m"8preBd Pat:iA I!'r,eeu by �he ("al·t-'

'lo8'd ,over: the�r farms, ditched'thei.r

'fle'lds,' but ',all' to rio pnrpoB�; A few

'days ago the, advance guard reached

.Delawere eounty, -overrau Chester
from tbe south and ,cam� down from

Bucks and,Mont�omt5ry. ou tlie uorjh.
It· remalns to be seen w hether they

will rOeally attack the city." W h�le these
pelits' are thus threatenillg the 'city, the
farmers counting themselves lucky to

get 011 without having,beeu 'absolutely
. eaten 'out of houi,e'at;ld',botn,e, were con

g�8ttulating the¢selve.s U'POQ 'being rid
of. the ;'armY,-worm, ,when, they',were
thrown into a atate of rene",ed conster-.
natipn ,by' the, appearance' of ,,'a new

, peat, which tQreaL6}ls to do "more. dam-,
age 'than the-other, The first' 41.SCOV
ery Of the ,ne,w' enemy was, made ,lD an

oat-field or Solebury, Upper Makefield,
MontgoJIlery co�uty. This ue w ,insect
covers '.the heads and leaves ,of the
stalks, and wheuever they' !lPpear the
substance is drawn from the grain, and'
the bead soon' sbows 8. wh'he appear·
ance. It cannot )'et be estimated how

g'reat the damage has been or ma}' b.e
t'rom the millious of these latter pesti
ferous insects. 'When the oat and
wheat crops have beeu harve'sted it ,is
feared tbat the damage will be found
to be greater thall bas been thought,
These are not all of the insect pests
which, are spreading ,ali over tbe couu·

try. There,are potato bugs, cut-WOl'inS,
tobacco worms', aud currant worms,
with an indefi�ite pos'sibility o( more
to follow.', This is oue of. the:' tll'cate&t

, years for ,worms on record:-Ex., '
"

- '. •

r,

How to liln'e seed:' ,

'.he following is f�()1il the 'peil 01 q�' F. Need
ham, WashlQgton, D. C.: How to ,prevent
seed from deteriorating is' a most Important
question, lying' at' t.be toundation 01 all Bin
cultural and horticultural prosperity. Na

ture'. law is to "multiply' and repleni.b," no
matter all to the particular quality, but every
thing'as to tbe quantity.
"The 8urvinl' of the fittest" governll the re

Bult. But n'ature's operations are too, slow
for our live,s, 110 the bu'sipess of.. the c,ultlvator
Is to aid mother, nature, and tb�s reach' the
best result� in the 8bo�test periods.' It \s,(&
fact too Well known that, ordln,arily, crops

w.estern States.
The T(lba�co Lear reports tobacco

settlngmucb' later than usual in Lsu-
csster COUlIt.y, Pa.

'

,E�ery grait(-of wheat iii a tweu�y,
acre fieJd o{:Mouut VernOR. Ills., is
said t,o have be'en ta"�n 'py" English,
sparro we'.

'

�,Exphc1t dll'e'ctioDs (or every
given' witb the Diamond Dyes. F'or dyeing
ID:ossesj grasses"eggs, Ivory, etc.

,
Baekleo'8 ArDi�1I. H"'I��.

Tbe best'fI4'lve In' tbe :world for, 'cuts, brUises,
80reSj ulctirl'i, salt' rhoum, tever, sores" tettAr,
chapped hani1s, cbilblalns, co!'ns, anti ull kinds,
ot �ktn eruptions.

' This' salve is guaranteed to,
gi,ve, pertect IIhtilltaction in every caSO'6r money:
refunaed. Pl'ice,25 cllnts per box. ,For sale by
Barber Hros.

,CmCAGO�"ROCX ISLdD &.;PAC.IFIC'R�Y;·
,Is: Th� ereat ',Co�'nectln, L�nk betWeen the East ..",d::traEt weet fIta main nne JlUns' from Oblcago to Oouncll. SZUping (Jar, for sleeping purposes. and Palace, Blulrs, paSSing tbrougb Joliet, ,Ottawa, La Salle;" �niflg,(Jar. for eatlllg purposesOilly. OileotherGeneseo, Moline Rock Island. Davelipbrt. West; great reature of our PalaceCarsls:a SMOKUiGLlbertYIIOwaClty;M,arengo.llroOklyn,Gr-1llnell, SALOON wbere you'caD, enjoy your" Havana'"DeIlMonea,(thecapltalofIowa)"S�ual;'t;Atlall- at all boursoftbe day. ',' "

Y��rl�h��o��rl:;I�Il���ni:�MJ��o �':[s�� a�ajf�::::lt������r�ftesgPn����:s���·�ssttY:',tlnet Wasblngton, Falrlleld Eldon, Belknap, line, and transfers afe avol:ted at Council �uas.()enuevllle.Princeton, Trenton"Gallatln. Came-,) ',It-ansas, City, Leavenwortb and AtCblson, con-
, ron,', IMv,enwortb,' Atcblson' and 'Kansas City; nectlons being tnade;Jn Unloil. Depots,', 'WaahlngtontoSlgoutney,Oskaloo$a.andKnox- , The prlnCllpal,'K. R. 'con�ectloil, of, "Uie'; Keokuk'tO-F".,.mlnlfton. Bon,.parte Ben:'. 'thiurreat 'l'b,r01l&,h Llne'are as follow. I.tonsport, Inde}!endent, Erdo'" Qttumwa,:)iddY-, "'.,&t CBJO.a:OQ. wftll all d,lverelng lines' for'tbe" ,

ville.Oskaloosa, Pella; Monroe"and Des.'Molnes;' 'Jlast and 'South. ' ,
"

Mt. Zion'to Keosauqua; .'Newton toMonroe; Des At ENOLBWO�wltb thfl LB. '" ]1(:8. and P.MolneUo Indianola andWinterset; ,Atiantlll'to :r.t. W. & C. R . .tWS. '

' "
"

:�::��.!s�:�dTt�d�bon�It��i�tg�aJ::1:�r.� L.Ai.KA:8Bl�GT01f HBIOBT8,' �Ith ,P.: 0; & St.'
'

road. whlcb owns,'an.r:,perates "tbr,ough Une AtDA.'SALLB. wltb III. Cent. It; R., ,,' '

from'Cblcago 10tothe,State of.!_ansas. '

'

,At PEOitJ�wl�b P.,P.,&,J.· P. D. &E.· I. :8....., TbrougbExpressPassenger'ualn. ow:lthPull- 'W; IIl;'Mld.; anll T. P. & W. R4B. '

•
"

man PalaceCars attacbed. are run each :waydally At ROOK JSLAND' wltb "Milwaukee and'Rock-
-

between' CHIOAOO and P,EQRIA. KANSAS GITV. 'Island Short lJne. ,I'and Rock Isl'd & Peo. Rds., '

�g�.�-F��o����:�8 !'r��Ys��:r?��!:��JiT�:�: o ,\f�AltB�P°art w:l�b �be Daven�rt DivlaloJll
kee and Kans'as City. via tbe �·,Mllwauk.e anc;!,' 'AtWE8T ilfBRTV. wltb tbe B. O. R. &�N,R.R.-Rock ,Island Sb9rt Line." "

"

,,AtGRINNBLL,w.lth Centrlillowa'R. R. '

The ," a;reat Rock Island" Is magnificently ,At DillS MOINE8, wltb D. M. & F, 'D. R. a. "

equlpp!ld .. Its road bed IsSimply perCllct, and its AtCoUNOir. llLUJ'lI's.-wltll Union PaCific R.R.
, track Is laid With steel �alls.

'

At OMAH:A;' with B. & Mo. R. R.R. (In Neb.)'Whatwill please you�ostwill be theplEiasure At COLUMBUS JUNOTION"wlthB.C.R.&N.R.R.0renjoylog YOUf meals while passing over the At OTTUMWA. with CentraUowa R.' R.. W.. 'beautiful prairies of illinoIs aniUowa"ln one,of St.·,L. '& Pac.• , and'C. ,B. and Q. ,'ft. Rd,."
,

our lI!agnlflcent Dining Cars that accolIlpany aU At KEOKUK; with To'" Peo.'"War.'W�Tbrough Express Trains. You get an entire Louis & Pac., and st. L..; Keo & N. W: B. 8411;7'meal. a&good a8lsst'rved 10 ally first-class botel, ' At CAMEROl'l, with, If. st. ;t.R. R." '

for seventy-flv,e cents.'
, , ,

.At XTOHI80N. with Atcb.,ToPeka&BaocaFtiAPEreClating the fact that a majority of, tbe .Atoll. & Ne:..:8il Ceo. Br.�U. P.-& Bda.

E��P o�g;���rdsi.r:����n��,::a��nfO����t= 'afnt�.ld.. �ww..DIoDl'_
'

of�glsllne warranting It); we ate p'reased toan- At KA1f8AS�. Wltb aaun.lDt W'_nounce tbat tbls Company ruosPullmanPalace' and Southwest. "
,

"

PULLMAN PALACE CARS are' run througli' to' PEORIA. DES M()IN�·COUNCIL BLUFFS KANSkS CITY. ATCHISON. and LEAVENWORTH.
T�9kets via thi.' Line, known _ the ,"Great Roek bland:Route," ,",e 801el bJ'an 'tIcket AcenU! in the United �tate8 and Canada.

'

,

For iilformatloll not 'obtainablo at ',-our home omce. address,
B. ,B. CABLE:r

"

E. ST. JOHN., '

Vke Pr..tdent an (1eneral MaDIi<'. General TIcke' ADd PaiseDget: AgeDI, ,

, .' CI:UCAQ�



torall�IlOtlePalaf'l,ll (lo,..pt.I",� a.aWea�c_
, ! .oeoJDJllon toourb..t female lIopu1&tloll.
Itwill cureen�' the worst torm or Fenuae com

, plaints, au OVa.t!a.n trouble�,�Iltlon and Ulccl'O<"
tlon, ':F8J�Dg',and ;otsplacement,8, and ,tho 'con8�qucnt
Spinal'Weakriess, and is pa.rt1culoxly adapted to thll
change ofWe: {� ,

'

,It '¥� dlssplve and"expel tumors from the uterus in
an eol·ly, stage of developmc1,t, The tende�cy to'can
eercus humors there is checked veryspeedilyby Its use.
It removes fain�e�,lIatulency, destroys all craving

tor stimulants, and relievos weakness of tlie stomach.
It cures pJOlI-ting, B,eadaclies, Nervous Prostration:
General Debility, Sleeples�uess; Dept'ession and Indio.
gestiou.
That 'feeling of bearmg down, causing prun, weight

and backache, is always pCl'mJlJlOptly cured byIta US8,
it wtil nt iill timea and under- 1111 ctrcumstnneea act in

harIllO);Y With the 1p,)v8,tl,o.t gOVOI;1l tbe fOI:,n�c oiYstem.
For tl,te euro of Kidncy Compltlmls of either s6JC tlli$

COlll\)O\l�1(l is unjj,!i'p:i�Elecl.
"

"

LY1HA iil. l'lNI,OI C1!l:'8 VEGETABLE CO;}I.


